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WANT THE BANow On in A Fresh Tragedy is 
Looked For in the

Capital Of Ireland
---- I-------------- ------------------ ---------O ■______  ' ________■

Sterling Again WHI Be Precipitated By Any Increase of Rigor
Bounds Upward ■- of Martial Law—Are 200,000 Assassins

ers Know That
nuine Castoria

Up to Board of Refit* to M 
Lift Order* Regarding

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Education was held last 
night in the ne* | Administration 
Building of the Board at 11 Welland 
'Avenue.

No reports from ComiARtees were 
presented, the majority of, the mem- 1 
hers being of the opinion that the 
meeting night hatf been selected as 
the second instead of the first Friday 
in each month.

Communications were received from 
H. M. Gayman,, tendering his resig- ^ 
nation as Principal of the Alexandra 
School.

John Laughlin requesting that the 
Board have the smallpox ban on-the 
schools removed. 1

The Central Council of the Home 
and School Assoeiajion advising the
Board of the advantage of having a

L ]
motion picture machine for the 
schools.

Two applications were received for 
the position of stenographer to the 
Board.

Hopes For Success.
Trustee Burgoync gave an oral re-1 

port of the conference held in Tor
onto recently between members of 
the Board, members of the .Finance 
Committee of the City Council and 
cabinet ministers. The matter of re- <■ 
moving the restrictions on the bor
rowing powers of the city was pre
sented by the Mayor and Solicitor i 
Cummings and Trustee Burgoync in- | 
timated that fnvoratpe results were 
expected. Mr. Rane^, he said, had j 
stated he wap familiar, with the needs j 
of a new Collegiate for this city as J

and a stu-

Diamond ThiefSocialists Object to Endowing Him With Wealth
Takes Poison

Despite Denials >of Gold Imports the 
Pound Goes Up Twelve 

Cents in N. Y.

International Sobriquet of the Dia 
mond Quceit Commits Suicide 

Rather Than Be Captured
NEW YORK, • March 6.— Foreign 

exchange continued to advance yes
terday, in the face of denials from 
foremost local and foreign interests 
of any immediate prospect of Euro
pean gold imports, even in moderate 
volume. V

J. P. Morgan and Company, finan
cial agents of the British Govern
ment here, declared they were with
out any knowledge of such a move
ment. Advices from London also 
pointed to the slight probability of 
gold shipments here in the immed
iate future. There were further ac
cessions to the gold movement to 
South America, but trade authorities 
believe exports to that country will 
soon cease. Several moderate imports 
of the metal from Cpnada were said 
to be without bearing upon the re
ported Anglo French situation.

LONDON, March 6.—The Graphic Easter rebellion of 1916 has riot been
yesterday features a Dublin despatch stamped out, he said, and had left
saying that the Irish situation is behind ifc a sPirit m0Te malignant and
changing remarkably. The despatch revolutionary than Ircland had ever

known.
declares that nothing can avert a ______
fresh tragedy, except the utmost cool BLAMING LORD FRENCH 
ness on the part of the authorities FOR THE IRISH MESS
and that any increase in the rigor LONDON, March 6.— The speech 
of martial law will inevitably preci- of Sir Horace Plunkett at Dublin 
pitate such a tragedy, causing dan- last night, in which he shBtply cri- 
gerous coomplications for England in ticized the new Irish Home Rule Bill 
America. taken with Ian Macpherson's de-

To Break Sinn Fein Morale. fense. of the Irish Administration, in 
The chief danger, according to The the House of Commons, formed the 

Graphic advices, is the widespread basis of comment in some of the 
conviction that a small Dublin Castle morning newspapers, 
clique is bent on getting Ireland’s The Daily News, severely condem- 
youth into the open so that the mor- : ning the new Home Rule measure, 
ale of the Sinn Fein may be broken ! asks.
by bloody repression. “Can the insincere jugglers who

This, however, the despatch says, are thus mocking the maddened vin
is having one good result, in causing ' tints of their own cowardly policy be 
the Sinn Fein leaders to avoid pro- relied upon to give real effect to the 
vocation at all costs. slight promise of happier develop-

NEW YORK, March 6.

Thirty Years

when a Centrist speaker declared “You’ll never take me alive!’’ she 
himself unreservedly for making the ! cried as she snatched a poison phial 
Kaiser a mrilti millionaire at the ex
pense of the starving people, and a 
Democratic orator followed this ex
ample.

Vorwaerts characterizes their atj 
titude as influenced by cowardice.
They fear the possibility* of the re
actionaries returning to power. Still, 
it is hoped that the majority of these 
two parties will take different views, 
and will be convinced that it means 
no violation of the sanctity of pri
vate property if tlje Hohenzollerns 
are dislodged from the property 
which was acquired bybrute force or 
worse means, Vorwaerts says:

Crime to Give Them Millions
“We ha*. IrdoountdJ in|r'jg ,low

how the Hoheneotiem fortune was », , ». .. , ,, ,

CEUTAUR COMPAMV, wtiV roiu qit,,

MECHANICS WANTED, 
to painters, experienced it 
ig, color varnishing, v. 
hg, and rough stuff ru 
r stating experience G 
fs of Canada Ltd., Oshawa

DEATH OF MISS JEAN M. WEEKS

)0k of Commons last night attacks on The Post charges Viscount French 
;id- the Irish Administration, said: Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, with the
ler Ready For Murder. • “shameful” position. The, newspa-
rre, “It is obvious we are up against a per tells the ( Viceroy his duty ià to 
St. tremendously dangerous situation in Order that after a given date all 
rec .! Ireland." He added that the Shut, .proved guilty of crimes or vtelfrnve 
iert"|Feiri "had'-et least 260,000 «fen pre- be court mtHkialeif and shot. Other - 
Che ! pared to commit murder at any hour wise, The Post says, he ought to re- 
to of the day or night. sign.

Secretary Macpherson asserted he “Viscount French was appointed 
had received: letters from Loyalists to govern Ireland,” The Post declares 

in in the west and south of Ireland “He has failed. He must know he has 
>m- begging the Government to take steps failed,, and it is inconceivable how he 
pie to get them out of the country. The justifies his continuance in office.”

THE WEATHER

he had been both

how the Hohenzohern fortune ----
accumulated and
speakable injustice it would be to 
place this fortune at the disposal of 1 
the man who caused untold misery | 
for his country. .When millions of i 
Germans have nothing to eat, noth
ing to wear, and no roof over their 
heads, when everyone ought to work 
day and night arid help the runied 
Fatherland, it would be a crime to 
give hi^n an income of millions. If 
such an inpustice is committed the 
German nation would be justified 
in withdrawing- confidence from all 
who voted for the arrangement. 
The Socialist party doqs not deprive 
the Hohenzollerns qf anything just
ly belonging to thorn,f but this ques
tion must be treated in a sense 
satisfying the overwhelming ma
jority of the German people.”

mil ^Mitario" and Ifïar» ha* -neeri a 
heavy snow fall during the night'iri ( 
some parts of Quebec.

The weather is now fair and de
cidedly cold from the Ottawa Valley , 
to Alberta.

FORECASTS—North west winds,1 
fair and cold today and on Suhclaÿ. j

Splendid Achievement
Of Campaign Teams

Close of Efforts For Membership in Chamber 
of Commerce Shows Fine Total of 

Over Five Hundred

War Shipping Organization Demobilize
Gladly Take

of figs
Bowels

The intensive membership drive S. Greenwood, A. W. Gilleland, >{, W. 
for the St. Catharines Chamber of Cowan, R. M. Howe, J. G. Harkness, 
Commerce ' reached a triumphal cli- Joe Judson, W. F. Jpnes, Karn Bros , 
max when the reports were turned n C. A. Lorenzen, Geo. B. McCarthy, 
at the final noon luncheon at the Y. J- McKibben, F. K. McDermott,
M. C. A. yesterday. The membership ! H. McCordick, Wm. MàcCance, W.H. 
to dote totals 506 and all who took Merritt, A. D. Malteres, W. P. Near, 
part in the campaign are confident M. Nicholson, John Peart, J. A. Ques- 
that it will,go much higher when a nell, Hixon Robertsoh, Royal Bank <rt 
clean up committee has had an op- Canada, Joseph A. Rosenblatt," Geo. 
portunity to visit many people who A. Robertson, W. Wy Richmen, Si. 
were overlooked in the rush of the j Catharines Improvement Corporation 
campaign. Co.,- Ltd.; Geo. H. Shepherd, Smith

Broom and

•U wane genuine 
’ Full directions 
ildren of all ages 

feverish, tongue- 
plainly printed on 
lame “California1* Di\ Cody Leaves

Field of Politics

Now a Reality. Bros., St. Catharines
The Chamber of Commerce has Brush, The Security Loan and Sav- 

now became a reality and the mem- iligs, W. W. Tyrrill, W. R. Turner^ 
hers who have joined have taken upon Union Bank of Canada, United Cigar 
their shoulders the responsibility of Store Ltd., Percival G. Wilson, W. 
making it a power for good in the Webb, Welsh Grape Juice Co., M- A-. 
future development of St. Catharines Wills, Stuart K. Watt,
The next step to be taken ÿ that of Plural Memberships.
Welding the new members into a Lincoln Construction Co. 2. 
working unit and of preparing a pro- St. Catharines Improvement Oom- 
gra trio fwork which will be the basis pany 2.
for the activities of the membership Canadian Crocker Wheeler 4,
Mr. A. Gorman Scott, the Installa- Welch Grape Juice 2.
t:on Secretary from the Canadian Royal Bank 1. ^
City Bureau will be in charge of the Security Loan I. .
organization work l’or the next four Union Bank Z, making total of 4.

One of the Transports used by the British Ministry of Shipping (Canada)
Harris, inset.

The British Ministry of Shipping (Canada! which during its five and one half years of existence 
practically controlled the export trade of Canada, Inland ard overseas, clearing over 3,000 transports and 
(liners from Canadian Ports and Portland, will, according to an announcement by Sir Arthur Harris, Its 
Director General, be demobilized on M*rch 31st, next.

All correspondence relating to the affairs of the Ministry in Canada after that date Is to be ad
dressed to Mr. E. M. Raeburn. Director General, British Ministry of Shipping. No. 165 Broadway. New 
York.

The activities of the Ministry in Canada, including the Overseas Department which It succeeded, 
date from August 1914, at which time the Dominion Government, appreciating the importance of securing 
Ithe service of an expert Overseas Officer, conferred with the heads of the large Canadian Transpor
tation Companies with the result that the then President of the Canadian Pacific placed at the service of 
.the Government Mr., now "Sir” Arthur Harris, who acted as Director Overseas Transport up to the 5th 
September 1918, at which date the Department was absorbed into the British Ministry of Shipping. Sir 
Arthur Harris contint!ing in charge as. Director General in Canada.

Curing the period 1914-18 the Director General practically controlled the export trade of Canada, 
Inland and overseas, and that the work was well and impartially performed was evidenced from the fact 
that the Railway and Steamship Interests were satisfied, and the general business of the Country con
tinued with a minimum of disturbance.

The development of the Department may be realized by the number of vessels cleared from Canadian 
Ports and Portland between the 25th August 1914 and 31st December 1919, viz: —

1914 1915 1916 1917 1918 1913
/Transports. Transports. Transports. Transports. Transports. Transports.

and Liners. and Liners. and 'Liners.
40. ' 132, 362. , • v 737, 875, 975.

During the above mentioned period in excess of sixteen million gross tons of munitions, war 
material, and supplies, were moved inland and overseas.

The Director General was supported by an efficient staff drawn from the service of the Canadian 
pacific. They did good work for Canada and the Empire, and the fact that it was done quietly, almost to 
•the point of self-effacement: ts recognized and appreciated.

The General Public little knew- the onerous obligations devolving on the successful administration of 
an undertaking of such magnitude.

When the history of Canada’s participation in the Great War ts chronicled not the least of its achieve
ments will have been the successful administration of its transport service.

The report of the Select Committee (Imperial Government) on national expenditure issued as a White 
Paper In Lpndon on the 5th January last pays a deserving tribute to the effective and economical ad
ministration of the affairs of the Ministry of Shipping not only in the United Kingdom but In various 
Outportf of the Werkj to which the operations of the Shipping Control was extended.

Sir Arthur
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SPLENDID EXHIBIT

The exhibit of the Society of Can
adian Painter Etchers which has re
cently been shown in the larger towns 
and cities of New Brunswick and in 
Nova Scotia is now in view in the 
Reading Room of the Public Library 
of our city and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all interested in Art 
to visit the Library and see the dis
play of 115 pictures by the leading 
Canadian artists in the line of etch
ings and printts. The exhibit Will re
main in St. Catharines for a week.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Marm 6 
—The Canadian Club is endeavoring 
to obtain the consent of W. H. Taft 
to speak at their dinner to bt held 
at the Cliffton hotel this month.
> The ex-president is making a tour 
of several Ontario cities under the 
auspices of the Dominion Chautau
qua. » . ..•.ai .i » tilTl

Calgary
Victoria grem of work.

The following are the new mem
bers received yesterday:

W. F. Black, Ernest Ballanlyne. 
James Black and Son, E. A. Dean, 
F. C. Douglas, Wm. Davies Co., las. 
W. Etherington, James Farrow, F.

Agent.
'oronto,

kjB» ... J-.-’fc-


